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G et Your G reen Tips
LocalStudents G o G reen

Tree care tips from D eblen Tree Co.
N aturalshoreline restoration
H ow to establish a shoreline buffer
Listen to Len "The Tree D octor" N elson
Container G ardening

Tree care tips from Deblen Tree Co.
Do the following:
1. Feed your trees and shrubs w ith only all-natural (chem ically free) plant
food.
2. U sing all-natural(chem ically free) law n fertilizer w illavoid a negative
effect on your trees.
3. If construction equipm ent or other heavy vehicles are driven over tree
roots.seek help to reverse the com paction of soil.
4. N eedles and leaves are natural fertilizers. If you rake them up,
rem em ber to replace their effect w ith an all-naturalfertilizer.
5. If trees are bruised or dam aged by construction, seek help from a
certified expert.
6. If you purchased the lot for the trees, consult w ith an expert before
construction.
7. Effective non-toxic insecticides for your trees and landscape is safer for
your fam ily, friends, pets and the environm ent.
8. Trim your trees w hen the sap pressure is stable, or w hen the trees are
dorm ant.
9. There are approved w ays of attaching objects to a tree. Ask the experts.
10. Trees are very strong, durable plants in their naturalenvironm ent (the
forest), but w hen used as part of our landscape design they do require
specialcare to insure continued enjoym ent.
Don't do the following:
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1. D o not use chem icalfertilizer to feed trees.
2. If you use chem icalfertilizers or herbicides on your law n do not invade
the drip line of your trees.
3. D o not drive vehicles over the drip line of your trees.
4. W hen landscaping around trees, do not add m ore than tw o inches of topdressing soil over the feeder roots of your trees.
5. D o not assum e that a tree never needs to be fed w hen in a landscape
environm ent.
6. D o not assum e your trees w illsurvive a new construction. Find out w hat
you need to do to insure the survivalof your trees.
7. D o not use toxic insecticides to controltree insects.
8. D o not trim trees in the springtim e.
9. D o not tie or w rap a w ire, rope or string around the trunk or branches of
a tree. It w illeventually threaten the tree.
10. D o not assum e a tree has special pow ers to find w ater. W ater your trees
frequently during dry spells.
Listen to Len "The Tree D octor N elson" talk about tree care w ith Bob
Bundgaard.
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Why is natural shoreline restoration
important?
U ndeveloped or restored shorelines carpeted by w oods, m eadow s, or m arshes
enhance the quality of M innesota's lakes and rivers, as w ell as our recreational
opportunities. If you're lucky enough to have shoreline that hasn't been
developed, think before you clear it. If your property has already been altered,
there are steps you can take to have a m ore naturalshoreline. N atural
shorelines help protect w ater quality by slow ing runoff, reducing erosion, and
filtering nutrients that can cause algal bloom s. They also provide habitat for
w ildlife and can deter nuisance species like Canada geese. N aturalshorelines
add beauty and color to property, increase privacy, and can reduce the
am ount of tim e you spend on law n care! By im proving w ater quality, habitat,
and appearance, a naturalshoreline can even im prove your property value.
Courtesy of the M innesota Shoreland M anagem ent Resource G uide.

How to establish a shoreline buffer
The easiest approach to establishing a buffer strip is sim ply to do nothing. If
you stop m ow ing, w eeding, and raking your shoreland area, m any native
plants w illlikely reestablish. Plants such as spike rush, sedges, and arrow head
have becom e established on som e shorelines w hen people stopped cutting and
raking. Another option is to actively restore the site by replanting native
vegetation in the w ater and on the adjacent land.
There are four steps to restore your shore:
1. Start by assessing your site and the different w ays you use it (e.g.,
sw im m ing, m aking cam pfires, docking your boat).
2. Carefully plan your project and prepare the site.
3. Select and plant appropriate native plants.
4. M aintain the area so the plants becom e w ellestablished.
Courtesy of the M innesota Shoreland M anagem ent Resource G uide
Additional resources about shoreland revegetation
• Lakescaping for Wildlife and Water Quality. 1999. C.L. H enderson, C .J.
D indorf, and F. J. Rozum alski, M innesota D epartm ent of N atural
Resources
• Nursery Sources for Natural Landscaping. 1994. U niversity of W isconsin
Extension Service, M adison
• Shoreland Landscaping Series: A guide to natural landscaping and
revegetation for enhancing lake quality. 1999. U niversity of M innesota
Extension Service, St. Paul
• Wetland Plants and Plant Communities of Minnesota and Wisconsin.
1997. S.D . Eggers and D . M . Reed. U S Arm y Corps of Engineers
Courtesy of the M innesota Shoreland M anagem ent Resource G uide

Container Gardening
by M olly R ing of Skew ed View Studio

Container G ardening m eans having a garden anyw here (and I m ean
anyw here) except the ground. It covers hanging baskets, w indow boxes, clay
pots, and barrels, w hatever you can think of. C ontainer gardening is the m ost
versatile m ethod of gardening out there. If you're short on tim e or space,
container gardening is the w ay to go. M aybe you have a jug or bow lstashed
aw ay in the rafters that you absolutely love but can't seem to find a purpose
for — you can transform it into a charm ing objet d'art in an afternoon. It just
needs to be able to hold som e dirt, and of course, plants.
After juggling fam ily, w ork, kids, and all their activities, tim e in the garden is
w ay dow n the priority list. Take heart, even the busiest of schedules can m ake
room for container gardening. After a few basic item s (som e of w hich you m ay
already have), you'llbe w ellon your w ay to becom ing the envy of your
neighbors.
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If you're a first-tim e gardener, container gardening is the perfect place to get
your hands dirty (so to speak). You can decide before you begin how big, or
sm all, you w ant to go. G enerally, annualflow ers (the ones that only live one
season or can't handle our w inters) have a bit m ore color and punch.
Perennials (the ones com e back year-after-year, but generally N O T in a
container due to the fact that the roots freeze) include som e w onderful
flow ers, textures, and green trailing options. Pick a variety of both. U nusual
plant com binations w illgive your containers an invigorating tw ist. An upright
plant can serve as your focalpoint, m ounding plants can fillin gaps, and
trailers w illm ask the edge of a less-than-perfect pot.

The Container
It can be anything as long as it m eets these three conditions.
1) It needs to be able to drain excess w ater out of the bottom som ehow .
2) It needs to be able to hold the soilw ellenough so that it doesn't w ash aw ay
from the roots.
3) It needs to allow for plant grow th.
Virtually anything w ith these three attributes can be used, from four inches
across to as big as you can handle. The sm all ones w ork w ell for m iniature
herb and succulent gardens. The extra large can w ork for vegetable gardening
(yes, you can do vegetables in a container, and very prettily, too!) or large
m ixed plantings. Store bought pots are probably the easiest to find, but
scavenged treasures are alw ays m ore interesting.

Soil
There are m any options out there: types to avoid are regular yard dirt (black
dirt) it packs too hard, severely retarding root grow th, and is usually loaded
w ith w eed seed and contam inants, allof w hich can hinder your success. Allpurpose potting soilis cheap (for a reason) but also packs too tight; you w ill
have to am end it to lighten it up (a lot) like adding peat or another sim ilar
additive. There are m any prem ixed ready-to-use types, som e w ith fertilizer
additives, w hich m ay contain inadequate am ounts, or too m uch. A good, safe
bet is to ask the grow er w here you buy your plants w hat they use. If they
don't have it available for sale, find one that does. If you have a problem , the
grow er know s w here to start because he's fam iliar w ith the plants and
products you're using.

Food and Water
M ost plants com e w ith care tags w hen you buy them (good thing, too!). The
tags tellyou w hat they need as far as soil m oisture, w hat to feed and how
often, and it should also give light requirem ents and grow th dim ensions. All of
w hich are im portant w hen planning your planting. You should buy plants w ith
sim ilar requirem ents. If one needs fullsun and the other likes shade, one of
them is N O T going to be happy.

Plants
W ell, let's just say you get w hat you pay for. If you w ant quality results you
need a quality beginning. Look for good color and a vibrant root system . Ask
for assistance if you need it. If you see bugs of any size, stay aw ay. If the
grow er's stock is good they w illbe happy to show you all that they have.
There are crop problem s that happen to all grow ers, but w hen you find a good
one (I m ean a grow er, not a retailer) you'llfind those problem s are m inim al.
For consistent success you w ant som eone w ho know s w hat they are doing and
is passionate about their plants. You m ight need to pay a little m ore for good
quality and service, but it's stillcheaper than buying them tw ice.

The Plan
N ext, you'll need to develop a plan — color, height, grow th habits, and sun
needs, are the things to consider w hen putting plants together. It m ay sound
like a lot of w ork and can seem overw helm ing so don't be shy — ask for help.
If you've gardened before, you know your favorites so start there and then
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add new ones. If you're a rookie, look to see w hat your grow er (or neighbor)
has put together and w ork off of that, or just experim ent w ith new varieties.
If you know som eone w ho is an avid gardener, ask! I assure you, allthe
gardeners I've ever m et are happy to help som eone get started. I think it's so
they don't feel so alone w ith their addictions. Keep notes and tags for
reference. Soon you'llfind yourself knee (or elbow ) deep in beautifulcontainer
gardens. Rem em ber to have fun w ith it. Put your containers w here you'llbe
able to see them and appreciate them allsum m er long. You m ay find that
after the sum m er ends, w hen w e're allknee deep in snow once again, you'll
be thinking about w hat plants you're going to experim ent w ith com e spring…
I w ould like to extend m y thanks to M ykel Barthelat Erickson's G reenhouse for his invaluable assistance in
the w riting of this article.
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